
j
L ro

dI

l

iad and he Mid that he would do nothln
without informing me

5 aUT UAOTKmBACU AND LAUAH BBATTXABi-
v la the of 180Z through vurlou

I was Informed Mr Edward
irierbach and Mr Talbot JTaylor would

Boak trouble for ua unless we
B with them Mr Laulerbncl

tried In various ways through nuch thin
Beraona to an me
atone tine called me on the telephone

i i but I declined to bee
the autumn and winter of IW
of 1003 I had neveral calls 01

the telephone from Mr Lamar but my
answer the
the call won 1 was too much engage

talk with
Some time in 1003 Mr Lauler-

j bach approached a mutual friend a man
fief and well

Bd to him statements him
believe that it would be to my interem-

reto take the up and
jand roe
R 71 fOR KBEKEB STOCK 70 ron roods-
ijpfAt theinterview he explained to me

had sold to Mr
Keene represented a pool holding about

or 175000 Keene
Uawelf held 70000 shared that

which would make
Qua a great deal of trouble that be

to our intrresls especially lay
PJag ctreea the large wi

WOT making Central Pacific
Southern Pacific

we purchased said shared from them
he shares at

0 70 and his own about 78
m explained to thU friend that there wo

situation which wo had
pjear from thono or In the

meatof the which would justify
A I IM

X of I
would not be forced by fear of anything
they might do Into a cinirHo-

i advttrxa to the inteixMtH
of Htookhuldcm of the

Southern Pacific I had two IntflrvIewHJ-
1 with tills friend on thin Hiibsia-

ntlallr a above slated tin in tho second
interview Informed me that he mid

j communicated what I had stattnl to Mr-

j lAUterboch Sinew that have
been aoveral attempts made Mr I iuter-

V bach and Mr to take the matter up
f dIrect with me hut without SULIXJS-

SALTKRNATIVK TO

Otto H Kahn of Kuhn Luieb A Co oavu-
s to affldavlt-
g the tact twelve or eighteen-
s Mr Edward Ijauterlmcli of coon

complainants in thU action re-
peatedly moon the ct of the

holdings of Southern Pacific
The of his statement wax

tho effoat that he had been retained by
James R Keeno in connection with a con

it notion to suit to oUst the
interests at in control ot the

f ten Pacific Company but that ho
t it desirable a to both lu

L 4I1 7 i
of avoiding hostile proceeding namely

pool at the price of about 70 or to Murt
payment on the stock at

not than 4 per cent per annum
11 TO POOL IIOLDIXOS

answered that wn would
consider the hold

A and that in determining the
Otf company to dividend

were and
would oontlnue to act in accordance with
their and would not allow
any other to influence them
nor be turned threats of troublesome
litigation from pursuing con

property i

LACTKlinACIt
1 to hint that the funded

debt of the Southern Pacific nysteni roached
the total of almost 400000000 a debt
out proportion to that of lu corn

who a large part of their
largee rhangod con

their
tiona that the necessity of immediate con

to bring tho rood
up to the standard of its competitors was

the for that that In the
j absence of road or other
i ubatantlal free assets on which such new-
t bonds could be made a lien fcuch bonds
f could be sold if at all only at wucli dli-

i expensive to the thatto Increase

which the WOK burdened in order
to beable to pay dividends was a method

R of repugnant to sound con
Si anti to hafe-

a ftnandal which tho railroads
iiT learned to adopt as the result of the
S j lens between 1892 and 1S9I when nearly

onehalf the mileage of this country went
in of

having the llcy which he-

J advocated i haying
dividend when the conditions of re

i were such as tu re-

t husbanding of their resources
not for any ixjlicy

t for the anita of gaining a temporary ad
L

time IntereKts
4 of the property with the administration of

Which we were intrusted-
I remember two dlstbicr occasions

f when interviews of this nature took place
one on hurt Oct th or 10th at hU
where I hid to see him at hlu re

ness and another one at luncheon at thei toward the ond of February
occasion Mr

stated other that his clients
BUBpectod that it was thu purpose of the
present management to saver Central

Pacific system
L and to attach It to tho Union Pacific I
y replied that such an idea had never entered

our that he need not himself
any concern on that score that ho could

f rest assured that nothing would be done
to Jeopardize the intorests of Southern

COMPLKUENTABT ArnOAVITB-
It Other affidavits med included those o-

ff Kruttchmltt fourth and
manager William Hood chief

A engineer traffic director of
Paciflo and third

i William traffio
r and E r McCormick passenger

traAo manager IPSO were of
i of Miiin Harrlman and Kahn and went
C to nfute the charges ofthe complainants

Mto Bnneoessary better
mmti cost of operation and a

Z faroriac of the Union OK n
3 the tnteresU of the Southern Pacific

i copies of the affldavits were out
if tor K at his office 120

Mr Harriman said that state
contrary notwithstanding

Terr for tho
boon granted on and any

of the to obtain nocen
information was due either to lack

UB XXENKB

Word wu sent in to Mr Keeno at time

Waldorf last night asking If he hind any
comment to make on affidavits of
Barriman and Mr Hahn In Mr
Eeeaes eontaUw Talbot J Taylor

r to TBB Scif this telegram
Tuft been sent to to

and Kahn affidavits pub-
lished broadcast I you to

that no offer to sell stock was ever made
me except In reply to their to

purchase I
you were requested by to

refused when I made
to sell my individual stock at any price

J
Mr Taylor said that these affidavit

of Mr Harriman
pelt the pools stock at 70 but demanded
78 for own

TALBOT J TATLOR ADDS SOlfKTBtKO

The intimation in the
davit added Mr Taylor

I

that Mr Keene now against the
Union holding

when b hlnnaelt ono
k Mr Harritaaa to buy all the stock
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I

ana
I affldavits

C

The
Broad-
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to the

stock-r
I

of-
t dlre
4
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the with affidvit-
I the true fact

aaoethiin cost same

dispose
sworn statement that Mr Keene offered to

t Pitclflc 9O000000 uth-

I PaCO stOCk
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of that road to Ilr
Keene did so Mr Harrisaa sad II
this had been done the two roaq would
have boon ono and the of the

road would have been strictly the
of the Union Pacific

Tills however different from
owning half the rotd and trying to use the

It all other
owners Our is a contest to
establish the rights of

Intimation that there la a strike
tinge to our suit Is maliciously false The
suit of a holder of a of stocks
might be a strike suit actually but a
BUU ours where we an
inoiw lot of Southern Pacific stock for years
long before the was conceived
case is totally different

I wan to the Interview Mr
Harriman published today to the effect

extended to
inspect the Southern PaclUo books

desire or to inefficiency I can the
affidavits of several lawyers
who haunted the Union Paclflo
days to that this was of

roost peculiar character failed
absolutely to access to
POOL EXPIRES BOUK MUIHERR OUT SOUK

RENEW
Time day originally set for the dissolution

of Mr was April it was
reported to Wall that

of the poof had withdrawn-
and that were steps to
a suit against Mr to
make all the operations
of the pool under his management
statement was made by a of Tal-
bot J Taylor Co

members of the Southern
Pacific pool have withdrawn Is a misappre-
hension pool expired
limitation and those not fur
a renewal are alit They did not have tu
withdraw But the greater number agreed-
to extend their 10
I after the data set for the annuM meeting
of the Southern Pacific 8 I know
of no Contemplated suit against the mana-
gers of and HU far aa I know
there U no dUoonttiit

who did not for the extension
have already received their stock and a
brief statement of their account as would
naturally have been the caste But we have
not any lengthy statement and do not
feel that I heard one
perron wax dissatisfied who had I

some one el o to for hum as a mem
of tho but this does not really

constitute membership for the first
An time pools operations
could be rendHrtnl If need be In ten

Southern Pacific stock on the Stock
Exchange was not active the
total wiles only amounting to 11900 shares

in the the touched Mi but
tho Htock weakened later going to 595i
and closing at 59J or of a under

There appeared to

stock loaned for Its ue over night at pre-
miums from 1128 to 1 per-
cent equivalent to a charge of from Sfl

cents a shares to 1260 a hundred
shares Union Pacific common st xlt closed
at l
and time preferred at 89Jf alto of a
under
root SUPPORTED MANAGEMENT LAST TEAR

To time m synopsis of the affi-

davILs given out by was
added

In view of the coinplnlnt now made of
lh puller of the present maiiatement In ez

Houtheru Pacific Company unswer
tiled to the the complainants

upon their tock at last
favor of the present directory

and inaiiavemeut

was then well understood
annual ineetlnu was held 1 02 The
answer shows that complainants
agreement was which-
It something else rather than any
change In the management ha

to change the the corn
the managers of the pool re-

specting that the last
when they actively supported It

ARGUMENT OV AT

jiaterbaeb Ka Keene and the PI Own
3SOOOO Khares-

KASHVIUE April 1 The case of Talbot
Taylor Co against the Union

Southern Pacific was heard
Judge Horace K Lurton of the
States Circuit Court today United
Senator Joseph B Foraker of Cincinnati
Edward Lauterbodi and T Pugene Trad

of York and Augustus E WUlmm
Louisville represent Taylor A Co and
Union Pacific Interests In the Southern

Jacificare represented by Judge Alexander
Iimiphreyti of louisvllle Lawrence Max
veil of Cincinnati and Maxwell Evans of

York The court room was crowded-
Mr opened the argument

fur two hours was
Humphreys who had not con-

cluded when th court adjourned until 9-

jclonk tomorrow beating
will on tomorrow evening

When the case was called Mr WllUon
offered affidavits of James R Keene Talbot
1 Taylor and other mlnorilr stockholder
and presented affidavits of Ed
ward H Harriman in opposltiont
to for on injunction to
the Union Pacific from Southern
Pacific stock Mr Lauterbach
tIme Southern Pacific a of

Union Padflc and not to be
by it Fifteen directors he said

owned only a thousand shares of Southern
tT 1v

inc tho valuable of
croat development had increased their

Mr Taylor and his arnoctates more than
250000

Judge who followed Mid
that a was formed In January 1902 to
buy Southern It at a

This to expire by limita-
tion today but the been ox
tended to 10 two after the date
of the annual meeting of stockholders
when the stock could be sold The Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific were neither
parallel nor competitive lines The South
era conducted by time

Union Pacific in the Intomat of all owners
of stock and no injustice bad been done

Keene AHMarlt-

XASIIVIUV April 1 Mr Keene says
his affidavit that he never authorized
stock to be sold by any one which Mr

auterbach corroborates In his affidavit
of Talbot J Taylor Co

s their Individual stock that he MrKeeno-
iwns Individually 100000 shore that

Talbot J Taylor Co owns as much morn
entirely irrespective of their interest In

pool and that his Keene stock is
and never has been for sale

IDMIRAL IN CUAItUK

Relieve Rear Admiral Barker a Coni
niandant at the Brooklyn Navy Yard

Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgers shortly
after 0 oclock yesterday morning assumed
command of the navy yard in Brooklyn
relieving Rear Admiral Albert 8 Barker
who has been commandant of the yard

three years Admiral Rodgers was
met Lieut Admiral Barkers
aide and eeoorted to the commandants
office a of marines The

command was effected with the usual
ceremonies each Admiral receiving a
salute of thirteen gone

Soon after successor had been
Admiral Barker started for Wash
where be will b attached to the

Jeneral Naval Board
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AMOKY SAD MBTB9POLITAN XK-

CtlVKKSBIP DOWN PAT

More Cables t HazEd I
Meow When Blw Would

i Mort of That Stock
tiolnc Down MO Complaint In R-
ieelverthlp Action Yet Drawn Amor
Fancies Something lisa ReM Done

In his proceedings for ethnical libel
against H H Vreeland William N Amorj
swore yesterdayb efore Magistrate Barlow
in chambers of the Centre street poUa

that he Henry J Braker E Clifford
and former District Attorney Eugene

A Phllbln began planning many months
ago to put the Metropolitan Street Rail
way Company into the hands of a receiver
According to testimony he

friends even went so tar a to discuss
who might be a good receiver for the com-
pany and who might be counsel for
receiver

Amory conceived the Ides of a receiver
as long ago 101 From time to time
after that he the propositIon
with friends and middle of Jan-
uary of title year to almost the middle ol
March the receivership proposition
discussed at many meetings between
Amory Braker Potter and Phllbln

Somebody suggested that Amory would
make a good receiver but he
that the company would never consent
Then Brakera name was suggested The
AmoryBraker combination according
Amorys testimony practically concluded
that the attorney who made tho applies

for a receivership would be the proper
adviser for the receiver According

to the plan of the schemers Mr Phllbln
was to make the application and It was
taken for granted so Amory said that
Phllbln would be the receivers attorney
after the receiver had been appointed
Much of this planning was done even be-

fore Rocker bad contented to become the
stockholder in whose name the suit should
be

CABLK BFECOLATIVK END
The testimony also showed that Amorys

friend William A Hazard of Francis D
Moultou Co salt merchants who lisa
been In Paris for several mouths was also
in on the receivership scheme Last Friday
many telegrama sent by Hazard to Amory
and by Amory to Hazard were produced-
In evidence More were produced yes
terday as follows

JAN 4 IMS-

Amaru 127 Kill ttt Slritt Xtu Vtrk
Cable iitrtlcularx my expense Addrtu

dluni P rl AdvlM Mnulton
JAW 4 i 03

Pttti
Cannot puMlblr cable particulars

Uoulton tomorrow
JAN U 103

Assort nKatt York
Cable permissIon communlrato facts English

friend now Patti who bought J lllco with me-

AMUmc not conndrnllil Uoultoa IJACkTbluii
JAN II 1 J

Impossible ttoottiltnct abnluta Inviolable
JAXT u iwa-

Amaru K7 r rt Vtv York CON
Will rable day or two before rloslnrt

JAW II ttox-
Darrv flum art

V
JAW 10 1KB-

imorv inKitltJtfittnlXta York
Do you favor purcbucr U proposed action

or failure
JAN JO IftO-

Oa failure
imI-

meru 117 JTarf M Stittt Xnt York
It U silfo occur An dattt Wont an

ioiine mraU b dlwoinlrm
JAN M itos

Yes probably slut middle rtbruary Think
not

lU on 2 lio-
ltn ry in East 3J Strut Xne York
liave Carlton tor Part VtxlBr lay HittRD-

JEIUCX WAB UBTROroUTAN

Mr Amory testified that he did give the
a few days later to Moultou

Hazards partner H didnt care to cable

What does Hazard mean asking
permltislon to communicate facts

now Paris who bought Jellico with
asked Mr Jflool-

lJellico wee our code word for Metro
olltan was the reply

Q Oh then Hazard had been buying
A I Infer so from that

that omit liavs surprised
You didnt that was going

buy a thou about to-
m put Into them a receiver A I con

th t he some with
friends of hi and that I had been

told nothing U
Q In your to meMave you told

that you to tell
anything your scheme

L I did
IAZAIID WANTED DAlE OP nrrKivtiwHir ADIT

In one of Hazards
4 what he mean by If you would

able a day before Did
o auk to let him know a or

receiver to be appointed A I
I

action policy or failure What that
that Mr Hazard

wanted to know I then favored a
if Metropolitan stork wanted definite

me and he little
Time whole theory of the application for H rn

was ntolrn bv
insiders of the company bed been returned
company better the

realize It and the tock would
ln tend

Q Well replied Do not
What mean by that A

failure I meant bankruptcy
Q Mo

were goIng to b o auocewful that
want to purchase thla stock T

savagE EXFKCTID STOCK TO 00 DOWN

But said a minute that
that the public had done

stealing PI the millions that
wouldnt you to

our mind A After thinking it over I didnt
but the show such

the would
throw overboard their stock anyway and I

In that there a de
line Therefore J would not advise the pur

i The next despatch which I find I

farard want If It aure H

that e probably latent middle Febru
Think you mean

A 1 meant that the company would
be put into a and

g Well time catastrophe happen
time middle ol February did It A

t did not
Q When waa respecting the

a receiver A
loon nil I found out time company was Insolvent

When you of It to
A

To did your plan
L There was no plan In the mean
told the condition to Mr

the company
Corns to think It that

ra about Christmas In 1901
What did you tell Keene A I told him

that the company was In a dreadful atata

on the Inside
WENT TO JEROUK ON S W TSAKS

Q Well when the District
Attorney about your receivership programme

Just at this Mr Jcrome entered
court Magistrate Barlow

ww answering the question
Attorney

that nothing should be eon
in this Inquiry U to

ring out So as know nobody has
one of which he to be

particularly aaharaed
did you first go to Pin

lei Attorneys office A I the DU
Attorney tome of my document on
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AmiUYITS DBAWX LAtT VOKTH7

0 When flirt Willbln MUt
him that

puttlnv the In hand of re
A I think I alied Phllbl

If ho would lake Metropolj Irepre
company was and how It lisa been rob

some In the receivership
Oh I there were soles

uftlclivlt

limit whatever are I believe
prepared two a

WIN In March Tour
lays the to
not Feb IS A The meatier

CRIMUIK UNCOSJrUMKXTAnr
Q When did return from vlnl

to CrliuniliK In IharUutont A
Feb in-

U Didnt Crlmmln you there wi-

re whether 1hllbln took the or not
IIH o that 1hllbln 21

oh and could do at h A
IrlmmliK iimclo no such slightIng reference

charges could be true

like that
Q HId you ever time letter Crlmmln

wrote to A I have read It and
was not particularly complimentary to me

Q In your a or ago you
you about thla mutter to a Mr

Coster w that A
know what hi uam l h w a

1 met him In Potters
Did he have any coun rtlon with th-

irecelverlilp A Not the lead
know

ruiLBiv Yon rousKM TO KKCIUVKR
Whom hut Old talk

the receiver In the moiitli of January A A
Mr Hraker reniieot 1 hL
friend a milan named und with Mr
Cunningham who I Mr Brakera broker

with them Otter little dinner we
had on night Sherry It ran
Feb I l l

At that time hind It decided
what to play In
thi receivership buhlniM A At ome die
of

that Id a irond reuelver I
to the that It wa

because time han
much to about tIme personality of
receiver

Q anybody suggest Broker A I be
nnc in He wild

Braker hud been u receiver lor sonic
company end knew thu

tnlk of who be counsel
to time receiver A I 1ottrr Hrnkei
ur myself he nil of ui HUKi i tett that

who
the receiver would naturally be suede oounel

receiver
Tell that A I think I may

have miiitluilHi It to Mm
nil this from Jan IS to lob

Braker
to b A I did not

Didnt you try to get a miin by tIme name
of Keep I think Mr

uhlrtnmker If he wouldnt like to
commit In

Did Keep say he didnt think be
A 1

WAM A IOMIMINT BIUWN
timers n complaint In the receiver

hlp drawn timers was
thing of that ort n complaint or affidavit
or something

Q Well you know the difference l twe n
II Hn nflldavlt dont you

lon I
very much attention to It

sHun HILK OK
Q In your cable to you said

failure Do you
that Hazard short i Uxi

a result of that A I know
nothing of the kind 1 know that Mr Itarard
never out stock short In hl lire

0 I nhov you i ro f that Hnrard
went time toek on receipt of that
sage vimld you feel like chnlitrlng your an

er A can how no cli proof and
I defy you to do MI

you told UavItt to KO abort of the
A riot tint I nm have said

It In mind that ho would aft r whet I told hint
b rail a I knew Unit l vltt
a ahort It he wanted to My particular

for to Leavltt was
he held of time oitrltlea of Third
avenue road and I feared that If there wax a
slump Metropolitan the Third Avenue

suffer u
When did vet back your report

from the DIstrict es
actly remember I cant remember all tno e

Now Mr I want your very

Important A I think about the middle-
of January

did iTe them back to the
District Attorney A I cant tell you

TIP ton NEW8PAPKB Vax
Mr Jerome volunteered the Information

that his office didnt get back time reports
until the day h Net an expert accountant-
on time 12

f
r 1hllbln Mt

Q Kver hour Phllbln took the reports
newiaper oftk A I never did

Xew heard that went to time
dltor of r ninu Post mob

him that he examined the
reports had found them all and

could wifely publish Phil
told me en to nee the editor of
Ftul tint I dont believe told him any

The wltneMi WOK asked if he knew where
other copies of the hattIe report were
he ho had seen one copy In

office of Auderon A atlor-
leys for time Wormwrs in their suit to
ent time ratification of the lease of the

Metropolitan to the Intertirban company
TUB HUNT rotc SINKWH OK WAR

Mr NIcoll then out
Itinerary In quest of somebody with

He
went to Wormser then to Keene Uien

Taylor Keenes soninlaw and finally
He could not do

Wbrmceni because K Andonton
had thn notion that the Metropolitan
paying dividends Amory It
raont turned at the
tort and Taylor took K400 worth of Jnve

he quit Finally Amory
Braker to go In a
about what would happen after they

had tIme company hands a
receiver
IKAKRnH DUMMY DID roB WERT RIDE MNM

At the afternoon session Mr NIcoll
some documents bearing on the

for the franchisee of the Sixth and
avenue lines Braker bid for these

franchIses as a citizen The
Introduced Mr NIcoll purported

show that Braker was as
agent of the Third Avenue Railroad Corn
any and one of the documents showed

had Braker got the franchises the
Third avenue company would have given
him KOOOO and
contract with the city off his hands

tORt IN THAT TOO
Q And when Hrnker didnt get the Iran

eH you got K C Iotter to a civil
minion to to accept
ildf A t had something to It

g And
A Yes It did Init the Metropolitan

they
litigation

counsel strenuously objected
o allowing this to on

record Mr NIcoll sold ho wanted to show
it how Amory and Braker and Potter

lad been for In litigation
gainst the Metropolitan company
Court to

and then an adjournment taken
mill this afternoon at 3 Jefferson
Market court

JIIIJJINS OrriCI DOKSKT 00 so PAR AS
AVIORT

At the ofHoe of Philbln Beekman Men
It wax said yesterday afternoon that
flnn had not any complaint

tutu drawing of the affidavits
ontlnuing one of the members of the firm
aid

No Immediate action against the Metro
lolllan IM us We are

engaged in making certain Investigations
reports which we

to true Unless we discover
something more than has come to

against tho company will
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Your confi4ence is the iiieans of our
success To warrant your Implicit

we give the best hat that
money can produce at a price that is popu
lar all

Another reason
wearers are the best dressed

500 FIFTH AVENUE Near 4M
199 BROADWAY NearDcy
605609 Cor
849 BROADWAY Near HUi

Near28th
1259 BROADWAY Near 36th
Only Brooklyn Store 371 Fultoa Street

P
I

cOnfi-

dence you

Youngs Hat
men

1197 BROADWAY

5

¬

that n memorandum that I prepared HI to
wrlaln fautk appearing in
of time was a

The attitude that 1 have heretofore
maintained that m was one Mami-
liMlon only ha not ohunired Until that

hu be n not
be ahle to give Mr llrsktr un opinion to

I have had mi alt
time tntcinenti or Mr Amory an to the annual
reporlx I have found to Im

Time Item thus far verified certainly re-
Wire exnlrtnatloii and It In this

my poi He lofi will fully account for time

apparently
In up to this point-

I have plated no reliance onnor have I con
of Telch-

innun and
1 have no intention at time time of

Kinkltiv an appllnilloii to th courts nr of In
n t kind against

theMclropolitan toinpuiiy It

that until eramltmllon h d been
then only If Mr Broker had

Inntructed me to take a uoiirn-

eSKXOR SILVA nKAtt

lie Colombia MinIster to WMttntn
In Panama Canal Xrgetlatloot

The death of Senor Carlos Martinez
Silva formerly Colombian
Washington I announced train Bogota
While on a trip to native town Banjll-

lu time of Santander be was
stricken with pneumonia at died
there He was a leader of the Conservative
party In Colombia and had occupied high
offices under various administrations He
was Minister of Treasury In the of
President of Foreign
Affairs under President Com-

missioner to the last Con
green President selected him as
the best of Colombian diplomats-
to negotiate the Panama Canal treaty
sent to Minister Pleni-

potentiary He served in capacity
a year

JOHN SMITH LAWREXCE DEAD

Was Fatter f Dimple Lawrence
Was Drowned With Clarence Foster

BRIDOKTOH N J April 1 John Smith
Lawrence the father of Miss Sarah Law
rence known a Dimple Lawrence who
was drowned with Clarence Foster in Tuna
Bay Long Island in June last died sud-

denly in Port Norris last night His death
was caused by asthma He and his wife

had been Using In Port Norris sine August
last

Mr Lawrence was a direct descendant
of Commodore Lawrence of up
the ship fame and a nephew of Judge

of the New York Supreme Court
The hind for a number years prior-
to tho tragedy at Tlana Bay spent sum-

mer at L I death of
his daughter deeply affected Mr Law-

rence and never recovered from
time shock Besides time widow he leaves a
son and two daughters

obituary
WJl in S Whltlock died In Pouihke p t-

ou Tuesday He was one of the founders
of the Union Dime Savings and
the vicepre ldent of the bank

nUo n dIrector of the
Hank Mr Whltlof was born In New
stud In 1M7 he the employ of Hldney
arid AuKittuit Whltlock merchants
of tlila city A few years later be betanie a
partner later time btislneM
under own hemp Three daughters
Mirvlve him

Col Edmund C Bulnbrldee U 8 A
tiled in lilunton at the

of es He a native of Irtftnla
but was appointed to the Military Academy
irom New IW After
Le wu a lRiifd to tlie ourlh Artillery unit
nt the iMiliinlnif of the Ivll War wax truii

to the De urtra nt
Captain serving until item In that

the latter year he
service and was brevettwl-

l uteuiiiitC ilonc for wrvlcru an
In l After time mar he

served with the Flrat and Third Artillery
urcem lvely

und Colonel and was retired III ISO with the
latter rank

Mm OH via Toffey Vordenwldow of Admiral
John who
them Monitor In tio famous engagement with-

In tIme Snyder Cottage
yesterday IXuith wits due to

trouble She w 3 years
old

NEW SirWWlVO MACUIXE

Inventor ThInks a Man Could Cross lak
Erie With It

CLIVXI KD 0 April lDr L K Baker

las invented a swimming machine which
calls the aquacycle It weighs about

twenty pounds and in made of metals which
lo not rust
Dr Bakers object Is to render It sate

a swimmer to venture Into deep water
UM of time machine renders It possible

a man to remain any length of time In

the water and
It Is believed he could cross Lake Erie to

on it
Time swimmer bolting himself to tho

machine ran use his arms and thus ac
Dclcrato his speed After ha has learned
to balanco can lie on the back of tim
machine and with feet He holds
time boat In position with one hand while
guiding It other An aluminum

the machine the
water revolution ot the pedal
send the swimmer ahead about ten

Rev Horace Porter to Preach In
Montclatr-

MoNTCLAin N J April 1 The Rev
Porter ls to be made the assistant

Dr A In the
Church here Mr Porter will take

place made vacant by the call of the
F Berry to Conn

Jr Porter Dr Lyman Abbotts-
tsslstant In Plymouth Church Brooklyn

a number years

tooeo lore for IJmeraon Hall at Harvard
CAUBRlDax Mass April 1 Fifty

dollars has just been added to the JUDd
building Emerson Hall the proposed

department of philosophy building at
upon the

before commencement ot the
amount needed to Insure the building of

hall The name of the
held fifty thousand

la amount 412 00
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LIQUOR MEN PUN REVENGE

TltEYLL MAKE THOSE HAY
SEEHS SICK HAYS UNDINOKR

Talks of a Boycott a UpStale Produce la-
Het urn f r lllgn Ucxttf sad Detest
for this Men Who Pawed It flay edell-
Prornlted a Modified claY LAW

Within day of two a call for a special
meeting of DealersAssociation

issued for the purpose of planning-
a campaign of revenge against the person
who were reponslble for the passage of the
new hlghlioenie bum Fritz Llndlnger
the president of the association

that if he had his way an effort
would be mad to unite the saloonkeeper
of the whole city of New York in a move-
ment to retaliate farmers who they
say wereInstrumental hi hayIng the law
enacted and in addition to putting a boy-
cott on the products from up the State
to act In concert at th out election to
defeat any man who voted for the passage
of the law

Of course said Mr ZJndlnger these
are my personal view but at th same
time there i not a saloonkeeper in the State
who does not feel an sorely over matter
as I do and we wjlt get revenge somehow
on the farmers and theirlegislator

admlttedthat Oov had
promised theliquor dealer to modify the
Sunday excise law in some way Said he

It will now be interesting to note what
the Governor will do now toward using hi
influence and power to bring about a modi-
fication of the Sunday excise law We bad
lila assurance that there would be a motH
float Ion of the Sunday closing law allowing
restaurants a well a hotels to dispense
drinks on the first day of the week but
the saloonkeeper have lost faith in
promises They have also lost faith in the
word of the Assemblymen who acted so
shamefully In the first place w prac

the ofpublican Assemblymen to prevent
pawag ao ywioan
wirpniie at raving new been

waa ot of the greatestpolitical mistake the party ha
Take for Inatanoe the case Assembly
man Weber of Brooklyn He
beto but h
promised he would vote against

Instead of
he did Oovernora bidding and went
man Frank Finch of the Fifth district

Hell certainly be buried poliU-

Ofcour In a case where an
manH conatltuehts wanted high license wehave nothing to say

cant men like BoMwiclr who
district west of

or Hemsen of Brooklyn

But It Is the Intention of the Uquor
dealers to hold a meeting in a few
and arrange for a campaign
our We to

Mn e with us in the
and if they Join with u tliey will be

eMtate produce
Before we get through well

but produce from Long
slnud South is ted
ii town anv woll go asfar OH

can along Oils line and probably take
that wiU

EELh WEEK

olio Justice Murphy ftayi He Will Per
tonally Charge f It

BcrrAU X Y April lPollce Justice
Murphy announced this morning that he
erminally would take charge of all pro
codlngH relating to time inquiry Into the
deaths of Mr and Mrs Arthur R Pennell
District Attorney Coataworlh will have no

regarding the method of conducting
lie Inquest thin calling of or

details This arrangement is time result
f a mutual agreement

The Pennell inquest will be conducted
lust aa any other ordinary inquest relating

supposed accidental deathsaid Justice
Murphy I admit that the question of

the death of time were
to or suicide is apparent
that question lies no on time

matter so an the conducting of the
inquest U concerned

Mrs Burdick Mrs Hull or Mrs
be called as witnesses was asked

Must Pay Undertaker Bin
Bayonne X J undertakers are now

members of tho HudsonCounty
AModlatlori or union The Bay

nne undertakers say there are many
outstanding and they have prepared a
laoklist When a person whose name-
s on this list dies or relative or

friends will have to wipe out the old debt
before they can get of a local

If one undertaker takes a
cue in a family which OWN another

will have to pay the latter
the old debt

Boy Killed While Running t Fire
PABUIC N J April I Fire this after

noon completely destroyed the factory of
End Table Oil Company in Belle

There ware more than 300 barrels
if oil In the building The la about

John a lad who lived near
mill was run over by a train and In

tantly killed as he was running to the
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Importation

Ladies
Kid Gloves

2Ctqsp and 3Bittton
Glac Gloves-

in all the newest Spring cot
orings including and
white

fiiop
per pair

Mannish
Walking Gloves
special valuo

fIOO
per pair

Women s Suit
Department

Modelsi-
n the

NewRoundSkirtSut
coat collarless blouse-
or short doublebreasted with
belt effect skirt box or side
pleated in black or blue

or tweed mixtures at

2850
Taylor

Tiffany G6tr
Presents

Tiffany C Co have
a new scale of prices

spring which enables them
offer a full line of rich ster

silverware upon more ad
antageous terms than hereto

Purchasers of wedding presents
find among these many

sets and single pieces

TillAny Ac Goi ware Mt MM aff
tall direct from thee rtiltlit M i fa

York London and Path

UNION SQUARE
NEW

0K P1AXO TO SEVXMAL

ten Delivered Anethrr Tnati the Ckarce
Against Rancher

Albert J Rancher of 334 West Twwnty
street was locked up In the West

Twentieth street police station last nlgbt
the complaint William F Rod of

76 Seventh street Bode says Batxtwr
advertised a piano for sale Bod looked

it and said he would buy it paying
account Bode says that th piano that

pent to his waant OB b-
ad bargained to buy

sent Helmlok ot S3
street to se Rancher and says

w had sold to Bode Bode went to the
Vett Twentieth street police station and

Baucher arrested
that thor have four similar complaints
gainst

ORNERS FURNITURE-
For Tow HOUM

For the Cvuatry He rt
For tha Seaside Vila

Suites In blidi y nuple bitch
oak and nubopny

Enameled Bedroom Suites pliln and

Bedsteads In over two hundred patterns
Enameled Iron Bedsteads brass trlmmlnft

Room Suites In the Colonial and other
fashionable styles

Exclusive designs in Parlor Furniture
arrest In America of Flemish and

Venetian Furniture for libraries balls
and dens

Mission Furniture In Settees Arm Chain
Rockers Tables c

Couches Settees Ea Chairs Rockers Dress
Inr Tables Cheval Glasses Wilting
Desks t In unequalled assortments

rAKRYTIUNUARKKD

Hundred o trtlctu-
Sptelilly Adapcd

FOR WCDD1NQ PRESENTS

J HORNER CO CO
rurnltar Import

t 6363 West 23d Strm t
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